
The filidden Tour next year
will oj from Chicago to Denver.

Tin' Pennsylvania Militia, about
10,000, are in camp at Gettys-
burg.

Use DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers, pleasant little pills that are
easy to tan p. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

The Pros by to nan reunion will
be held at Pen Mar on the 80th
of this month.

Uidks Wantkd. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, arid
all kinds of grease, at Haul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

An uuusual number of autos
passed through town on Satur-
day and Sunday last.

DeWitt's Witch H.tzal Salve is
good for cuts, burns, bruises and
scratches. It is especially gwd
for piles. Recommended and sola
by Trouts drug store.

Lite reports are not very en-

couraging for the speedy recov-
ery of liev. Dr. W. A. West.

Ifourcitizeu keep on at the
present rate the whole town will
be paved by the time the snow
flies.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Will Dalbey, while crossing
Cove mountain one day last week,
killed a rattle snake which sport
ed thirteen rattles and a button

Kev. Frank T. Wheeler, pastor
of the Presbyterian church at
Newville, Pa., preached attireen-bil- l

on Sunday mornng and in
this place in the evening.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr
up acts gently upon the bowels
aud thereby drives the cold out of
the system and at the same time
it allays inflammation and stops
irritation. Children like it. Sold
by Trout's drug store.

Miss Ba-ba- ra Martin, of Ty-

rone, and her sister Miss Lydia,
of Doylestown, are enjoying a va-

cation at the home of their par
ents, C. Martin aud wife, in the
Cove. The Martin family had a
reunion and picnic at, the Big
Hock on the mountain yesterday.

Charles Miller, oneof Heading's
oldest and highly respected col
ored citizens, familiarly known
as "Uncle" Miller, is doing a land
ottice business these days. He is
engaged in the odd business of
kissing babies to prevent them
from getting whooping cough,
and for the purpose of relieving
those who have already contract
ed the dread disease.

There is o.ie preparation known
to day that will promptly help the
stomach. This is Kodol. Kodol
digests all classes of f jod, and it
does it thoroughly, so that the
use of Kodol for a time will with-
out doubt help anyone who has
stomach disorderor stomach trou-
ble. Take Kod 1 today and con
tinue it for the short time th it is
necessary to trive you complete re
lief. Kodol is sold by Trout's drug
store.

A picnic down at the Knob
back of Webster Mills, at which
those who attended had a very
pleasant time, was held last Fri
day afternoon, and was made up
of the down- - the Cove people gen
erally. Those from town were
Mary and Mabel Trout, Mrs. K

B McCNm, Mr. and Mrs. f,
McN. Johnstown, Mr. and Mrs.
Urling and son, Mr. and Mrs
Dan F. Trout, Josephine Hunyan,
Toney Sloan, Jane McKelway.
and Ivl Kt-isne-

This h what Hon. Jake Moore,
State V'ardou of Georgia, says of
Kodal For Dyspepsia: "M C. De
Witt & Co., Chicago, 111 Dear
Sirs I have nuftered more than
twenty years from iudigestiou
About Jigliteen mouths ago I had
grown so much worse that I could
not digest a crust of corn bread
aud could not retain anything on
my stomach. I lost 88 lbs; iu fact
1 made up my mind that I could
not live but a short time, when h

friend of miue recommended Ko
dol. 1 consented to try it to pleas
him and was better in one day. I

now weigh more than 1 ever did
in my life and am in better healU
than tor many years. Kodol die
it. 1 kept a bottle constantly, and
write this hoping that humanitx
may be benefited. Yours vert
truly, Jake C. Moore. Atlanta
Aur. 10, 1!04." Sold by Trout'
drug store.

A Nervy Trick.

A trick bicycle rider, after giv- -

ing an e itertainment iu the street
in this place, on Saturday even- -

ing, promised one of the uerviest
feats the crowd ever saw, but
must first receive a contribution
of nickels from those who wished
to see it. He collected the nick-

els and then got on his bicycle
and rode out of town. It was
nervy, all right.

Wir ..,! Conmimpllon.

All nations are eudeavoring to
check the ravages Of consump-- '

tion, the "white plague" that
claims so many victims each

lyear. Foley's Honey and Tar
IIHlil MMMMfckdl nn1 iWtitfflai ' a- .-

and you are in no danger of con-

sumption. Do not risk your
health bv taking some unknown
preparation when Folev's Honey
and Tar is safe aud certain in re-

sults. Trout's drug store.

Coal For 490 Years.

That the coal originally i.i the
Pennsylvania anthracite fields
aggregated twenty-on- nillion
short tons and in the bituminous
flels, 1 12,074,0(10 short tons leav-

ing still iu the ground seventeen
billion short tone of anthracite
and about one hundred and ten
billions of bituminous is the es-

timate of the situation reported
by M. li. Campbell, of the United
States geological survey.

He figures that at the rate of
production reached in 1907, the
available coal supply in Peuusyl
vania would last aoout 490 years.

The World's Best Climate

is not entirely free from disease;
on the high elevations fevers pre-
vail, while on the lower levels ma-

laria is encountered to a greater
or less extent, accordiug to alti-

tude. To overcome climate afl'ec-tions- ,

lassitude, malaria, jaundice,
biliousness, fever and ague, and
general debility, tho most effect-
ive remedy is Elecric Hitters, the
great alterative and blood purili-er- ;

the antidote for every form of
bodily weakness, nervousness,
and insomnia. Sold under guar-
antee at Trout's drug store.
Price 50c.

Kill The Thistles.

A timely suggestion is made by
the Hellefonte Daily News when
it says: "This is the season of
the year when the great farm
pest the Canada thistle should be
looked after. The plant is in
bloom in July aud if cut down
during this mouth the seeds will

uot have a chance to ripen and be
carried far and wide and thus
cause more labor and annoyance.
There is moreover, a law which
requires land owners to cut the
thistles in July, if neglected it
is the duty of the constables to go
and cut the weeds and collect the
damages from the property

Farm At Private Sale.
Farm containing fi acres, all

farm land, located at Cla.yhck,
Franklin county, Pa., 4 miles
south rf Mercersburg. This farm
has all necessary improvements
and fruit of all kinds. Plenty of
water. Also pieceof timber land
containing 7 acres, which will not
oe sold until after the farm is
disposed of. Inquire of J. L
Meredith, Merceisburg, Pa.

Two Years Old, Weighs About 101) Founds
Johnny Webb, son of Mrs.

Kchel Webb, of Mapletoe, ac
cotnpanied by his great uncle,
Samuel Harvey, was in Hunting-
don lecently. Tbil statement
would hardly be n ade as a mat-
ter of news were it not for the
fact.that Master Johnny is of un-

usual size lor one of his age. The
bU' little youngster is but. 2 years
and 1 mouths old aud weighs
about loo pounds. The mission
to Huntingdon was to oe tneasur
ed for two summer suits. At the
J-- isenberg fe Son store be
was measured by Wm. Johnston
with the following result: neck
Hi inches; chest 87 inches; waist
ilH u ch.es; knee II inches; arm 10
melius; leg 18 inches, total height
41 inches. He could not get ready
made shoes. While he wis tak
ing some refreshments at Steel's
drug store a great many viewed
the pleasant little fellow with as
tonistimeut. He was barefooted
and wore knee pautaloous. Thure
were sold by Mr. Harver 75 post

1 souvenir cards with the child's
ohoto upon it at 10 cents each
The little fellow's father died
most unfortunately a few days
igo.

Sale Register.

Saturday, August I. Mrs. A.
L. Erb jv ill sell her beautiful prop
erty on North First street at
public sale at 2 o'clock in the uf
ternoon. The lot Is 50x220 feet
and has a modern five room house
with every convenience. Two
hundred dollars to be paid on day
of sale: :ii0 on the first of April,
I !!, whun possession will be
given, an J balauce in payments
to suit the purchaser, with inter
est from April 1, 1009. A. L Wi-bl-

auctioneer.

Surprise Pirty.
A very pleasant surprise party

was held at the home of Mr. -- and
Mrs. Irvin Cromwell, Saturday
evening, July lHtfi, it being
Mr. Cromwell's 58fd bit thda.y.
Mr. Cromwell was sitting on
the front porch waiting for his
father aud mother to come to
make ice cream. When he look- -

ed out through the field he was
terribly amazed to see so many
of his frieuds aud neighbors com-

ing some walking and some
driving which were about titty in
number with well tilled baskets
and soon a table was laden
down with good things to eat
to which all the people did ample
Justice. Those present were:

T. ii. Cromwell and wife, .1 nines
Mort un! wife, David Madden and
wife, Klliott Wlbta, wife and son
Clay. Mrs. Jane Btslnt, Sylvester
Cromwell and wife, Bphraim Ander-
son anil wife, SMDBsI QrJatUlgflr and
wife. William Cromwell wife and two
cblMvSfl Merrll and Bertha. Thomas

wife and three children
Avery, Clad, and Mary, Homer
Cromwell and wife, Walter Holier,
wife and four children Buhl, l!;n-mon-

.lames, and Curl, Uoy Crom-
well, wife and son Arthur, Harmon
CrOBwell, and wife, Mrs. Irvin Crom-
well. Klla Booth, Harvey Stains, IS.xu
Catchall, Blanche Moore, Oseur,
Thomas, Bvea, r'.lsle, and Emorj
( romwell.

Mr. Cromwell recieved many-usefu- l

presents. About mid-

night the people all returned
home after having a very pleas
ant time wishing Mr. Cromwell
many more happy birthdays.

Onk who was th EBB,

How to Save 40 Per Cent.

Header, I can save you 40 per ct.
on every dollar's worth of fruit
and other trees you buy from me.
How can I do that, you ask. Bj
buying my trees at wholesale,
thus saving the 35 to 40 per cent,
paid the agents who travel over
the country selhug trees. Com
pare these prices Apple trei s
from 5 to 7 feet high, $ 50 per
dozen; Peach trees 4 to 5 feet
high, L2S per, doien; Quince,
Pear, Cherry and Flu in trees, 40
cents each. These trees come
from one of the best nurseries in
this State and are guaranteed to
be true to name aud free from
disease. I replace, free of charge,
all trees that do not grow the
first year.

S. M. Rouinson,
:it. McConnellsburg, Pa.

C M. RAY,

Auctioneer,
PostolTice Address; McConnellsburg, Pa.

KIUeflD Yeur-i- ' Kxpurieuue. Owlonto the In
oreMRtf Dumber uf c.iis r,,r my lervteee, ihue hi uoilfv the public In Uii inan-w- r

Unit I "hull hold myself la readiness foipublic sules iu. Prices moderate
Md sat -i action iiuuruuteed.
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W G. E. JACOBS

I LENSES
PHD TLID r:rT?cm ill

McConnellsburg
S Washington House X""-
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Fndav. list.j
Knobsville,

At Hamil's Store
Monday, July 27th.

Hustontovvn,
At the Indian Queen
Tuesday, July 28th.

Littleton,
At The Wilt House,

Wednesday, July 29th,

Burnt Cabins,
rti uc ifidiiMuu fiuuse
Thursday, July 30th.
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T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Aci

LADIES' SKIRTS LADIES' WAISTS

Beau ti hi I line ot Domes-

tic and Imported Dress
Fabrics.

SILKS SILKS Crepe
de Chine. Cloth, Mo-

hair, Sertfe, Pongee.

White Goods, Linen, Per-

sian Lawn, India Lin-

en, Mull. Madias,
Gingham.

Ladies', Misses' and Boys'
Shoes.

T. J. WIENER

I 3

1

DELINEATOR

On

Fashion

Ladies'

Muslin

etc.

Latest

Stock.

T.

Best paid tor and Poultry.

ANNIE FREY J

NEW MILLINERY

tbi smartest ideas of export So miiny
yours have wo led in Stylos, thai Wo know muesli is

of tis. This is duo largely to the we never yet
have out- trade.

Our of this Mason is with genius,
witli skill, and offered In the highest obtain-

able iualities for popular prices.
Wo havo a choice selection of swell trhnmod suit and sailor

hats, the very strongest selling styles now
having an immense sale in all the large cities. Among them are
many of the extra Sailors "Merry Widow" styles. All are

trimmed and sold at ver low prices.
Give us an early call. We take in our

goods. made welcome.

o.

pa
i

We are out our ofhats
at

and
to half

Ifyou want come once
they are

Store

Open All The Year,

SHORTHAND.

SPRING SUMMER f
designer.

Millinery

Millinery deffptted
fashioned intelligent

comprising lutestand

pleasure showing

ANNIE FREY,
McConneHsburg,

MRS. LITTLE'S
UNDERSELLING STORE,
McConnellsburg,

Midsummer Millinery

stock
prices. Also,

fancy
price.

gone.

opposite l'ostollice.

BOOKKEEPING.

The Tri-Stat- e Business College
Cumberland, Md.

Mountain House
iKoriuerly kimu n u Mullvulut: .)

DELIGHTFULSBMMER RESORT

This well known place situated on
the turnpike between the top of side-
ling Hill and the top or Hays 11 ill. W
miles west of McCounellsbucg and I J
miles east of Kverett, In now under the
mauagemeni of the undersigned, and
Is open to the traveling public and for
the accomodation of regular boarders
Families looking nr a cool pJao- - to
spend a few we-k- s duriug the hot sutu-tne- r

weather will find this place Ideul.
For further information address.

MKS. W. W. UM KKMil;KltV,Ml l'a.

FOLETSKOMylAK
Ours VoUj Prevent PMumonla

Sale

Call For

Sheet

WAY

Laces, Embroideries, Dress
Trimmings,

Neckwear.

American Ladies' Corsets,
Underwear.

Millinery, Ribbons, Tips,
Winjjs, Plumes, Flow-

ers, Velvets,

All the Styles ot

Butterick Patterns in

J. WIENER

Trade Prices EffgS

B.

FOR
AND

Bnbraetng

fuel Unit
disappointed

line

wide
handsomely

Everybody

B.
Pa.

A. F.
BI6

closing
reduced Ribbons, Belts,

Combs, Collars, Shirtwaists,
reduced

bargains, at
before

lireesewood,

Mi

PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free,

WITH

W0.

7 YFEfVR 17ING

KILL 'he COUGH 5

and CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

run t m

0

riacr.

THXOXT UlfiCTHOUBLES.
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As the Twig is Bent

.f AND

uic nee iiiiiiiueu
How l it with the young people of your household? Are they

saviug money'' Have they learned to appreciate the value of the
DoIIst? Are you endeavoring to Instill into their minds correct
Ideas concerning thrift and economy? Are you seeking the oppor-
tunity to Miend the twig?"

The First National Bank

of McConnellsburg,
Extend to you the opportunity.
Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest in Savings. Q

FULTON COUNTY BANK g
McConnellsburg, Fa. X

(ORGANIZED IN 1H7.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money
Deposit it, when

you have a
surplus, with

s
when

in need
from

The Fulton County Bank.
The officer are men with years of practical training in their re-

spective lines. They are thoroughly cometent and exercise pru-
dence and the utmost care in the management of this institution.
They do not have a dollar invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual liability and security to Depositors of more than
1800,000.00,

W. H. NELSON, - - - Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DinBOTORfl : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. H. Syangler, A. U. Nace,
Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker.

KXXKXXXXXXXKX XXXXXXXKXXXXJ!

J. K. Johnston's
ASK TO SEE THE

Taylor Bargains! LAWNS AND

SUITS REDUCED INDIA LINENS
THE FAMOUS TAYLOR. Greatly Reduced

The Tailor of New York
and Chicago is still offering
tremendous inducements to
his old and new friends. A
large number of his most at-

tractive fabrics are being
sold at a saving on each suit
offrom

$2.00 to $10.00
Think of it and every suit
made specially to your own
order and thoroughly up-to-da- te.

Come and select your
choice offabrics

-:-

and get the full benefit of
the Summer wear.

Fancy Trousers

(. DYSPEPSIA.

Store.

Borrow,

sure to get the re-
duced prices on Snow
White's.

White Oxfords
I

Some very interest
int, Reductions.

Gun Metal, and
Patent Leather Oxfords
for Men and Women.

THE
FAMILY

DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT WAISTS

SUESINE SILK

Muslins andSeersuckers

LAP DUS TERS, PL Y NETS
PAROID BARRETT ROOFING.

OLD PRICES.

J. K.
Fa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

Kodol
?NI)H;f TION

coxgox-oxxxoxxxxx- o

Tan,

SHOES
FOR

AND

JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg,

"li . o. tiTo Glv. SMi.f.ctlor nrTf.. M.rH.TK.
knatW yuu .III ,lgiuJ your u.,.n.y. Try li,dl l?5MMWtK

hou, jr., ,,,,., li. ud .111 refuurt your u.ou.y.
MUt.

i ii ih iihili. C. O.WITT OX COMPANY, CUICAOU,
or Sale at JTrout'sDrug

Be
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